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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

87, Aae< }an}aÖEtidVya¼ay nm>,
}ayte Aneneit }an< v&ÅyaTmk< àma[m! , janatIit }> }ata ,
tyaerÖEt< AÉed> ySy tt! cEtNym! , tdev idVy< Svy<àkaz< A<g< Svêp< ySy s> , tSmE
nm>,
mnis jaymana “qaidv&iÄ> àma[v&iÄ>, Apra Ah< janamITyakarka v&iÄrev }ata, @te Öe
v&ÄI Ao<fcetne kiLpte, yt> tSmadev %TpÚe @te tiSmÚev iSwit< lBXva tiSmn! ivlIyete,
@v< }at&}an}eyÉedkLpnaya Aixóan< Svy<àkaz< AaTmcEtNymev äüeit äüivdamnuÉUit>,
87/ Salutations to the One whose essential nature, the awareness, transcends
the division between the means of knowledge (jïäna) and the knower
(jïätä).
The modification of the mind into the form of the pot etc. is indeed the
means of knowing (pramäëa) the pot etc. The modification of the same
mind in the form of, ‘I know’, is the knower (jïätä). Both these
modifications are imagined and superimposed on the divisionless and
undivided awareness, because in it only they are born, sustained and
resolved. The self-luminous awareness that is Ätman, the ground on which
the division into the knower, means of knowledge, and the known are
imagined and superimposed is indeed Brahman as testified by the knowers
of Brahman from their realisation.
88 Aae< }at&}anaidk…lagtay nm>,
}ata }an< AadaE ySy sa iÇpuqI }at&}anaid>, sEv k…l< iÉÚtya àtIymanana< smuday>,
tiSmÚagt> cEtNyêpe[ VyaÝ>, tiSmÚgt> tdtIt>, tSmE nm>,
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}ey< , }an< , }ata #it ÇIi[ iviÉÚain pdawaRin sNtIit laEikkana< mtm!, laekSy
SvaÉaivkm}anmev AalMbn< ye;a< zaôapdezinmaRt&[a< tdnuyaiyna< c te=ip twEv SvIk…vRiNt,
vStutStu }at&TvaviCDÚ< cEtNymev }ata AwaRt! cEtNye A}anat! }at&TvmXySyte, s }atEv
jIv #it Vyviÿyte, jIvmixk«Ty svaRi[ àma[ain svaRi[ AnaTmzaôai[ mtain c ivj&MbNte,
vStut> jIvTv< kiLpt< AvStu, jIvSy SvêpM< si½t! ähaiÉÚmev,
88. Salutations to the One whose awareness pervades and transcends the
differentiation as the knower, knowledge and the known.
In the view of the common people, the object to be known, knowing and the
knower are three different entities. The general ignorance of the people is
the fertile ground for both – the schools of thought and sects misinterpreting
the scriptures and to their followers who take these misinterpretations as true.
In fact, the knower is nothing but the awareness conditioned by the status
of knowership. It means that the agency of knowing is superimposed on the
awareness due to ignorance. Such a knower alone is looked upon as jiva or
an individual. There is a proliferation of several means of knowledge, many
scriptures devoted to anätmän (the non-self), and so many sects addressing
or catering to such a jéva. From the standpoint of reality, jévatva or
individuality is an imagination, and it is false. The essential nature of a jéva
is awareful presence (sat chit), which is non-different from Brahman.
89, Aae< àpÚpairjata¢(ay nm>,
pd> A¢< àpdm! , àpd< gt> àpÚ>, àpÚana< pairjat> kamaiÉv;R k > kLpv& ] >, t;a<
kLpv&]s†zana zr{yana< A¢e Év> A¢(>, tSmE nm>,
svR kamSsvaR Aaiz; AaTmdevSy skazadev AaivÉRviNt, AaTma c äü #it ïIz<krÉgvTpadana<
is<hnad>, @tt! }ainnae dzRnm!, ij}asurip É´> AaTm}anay di][amUitRdv
e mupaSte, AatR> AwaRwIR
c É´> di][amUitRmaraXy , gué¢hanu¢h< àaPy tdœÖara svR¢hanukªlna< sMpadyet!,
89. Salutations to the One who is the foremost in fulfilling the desires of those
who take refuge in Him, like the celestial pärijäta tree.
All desires and all benedictions arise from the Ätman alone. Ätman itself is
Brahman is the most inspiring and the distinguished pronouncement (lion’s
roar) of Çré Çaìkara. This is the vision of the knower of the Self. The seekerdevotee also meditates upon Lord Dakñiëämürti for Self-knowledge. A
devotee in distress or one desirous of material wealth worshipping Lod
Dakñiëämürti ought to gain the favour of all the planets by the grace of the
planet Guru.
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